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Buftallo, N. Y., March 7. A woman
Mr. Andrews was appointed In his known to have been under the eye of
place. Mr. Andrews was also added to the police In connection with the Bur
the committee on territorial affairs.
dick mystery, was today taken to police
House Bill No. 137, An act relating to
She was taken at once

DEATH

at Work and Will Await With
Patience the Decision of

the Courts.

McFie

Designated
Friday, April 3, as the
Day for Execution.

Judge

EMPLOYED

and

THE COUNCIL.
(Morning Session.)
The Council was called to order at
10:15. After prayer by Rev. Moore, the
journal was read and approved. Mr. Fall
Introduced Council Bill No. 104, to
amend present laws so as to Increase
fees for applicants for the license of the
board of pharmacy. The bill was pass
ed. Mr. Jaramillo introduced Council
Bill No. 105, An act requiring banks to
give bond for territorial deposits. It was
referred to the committee on banks and
banking. House Bill No. 126, to amend
Section 1, Chapter 108, Session Laws of
1901, relating to licenses, was referred to
the committee on territorial affairs. The
Council then took a recess subject to
the call of the chair in order that the'
judiciary committee might meet.
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St. Louis, Mo., March 7. Far into the
night the attorneys for the trainmen
were busy at work last night In the
preparation of a petition on which
motion for the dissolution of the in
junction will be based. At 9 o'clock this)
morning, with a corps of stenographers,
they took up the work again, but with
all the energy they are putting forth;
they said this morning that they could
not definitely state just when the an
swer to the Injunction could be comple
ted. The attorneys have the entire field
now and nothing will be done until
they are ready to (lie the answer In the
United States district court.
AT COLORADO SPRINGS.
March 7. Governor
Denver, Colo.,
Peabody said today: "If either side to
at Colorado City
the controversy
should request me to assist in the set
tlement of the troubles, there, I would
be only too glad to use my good offices
in that direction. No such request has
been made."
There is no change In the situation
and no developments. Nothing has been
done towards
recalling troops, and
nothing is likely till the Cripple Creek
miners decide whether or not they will
go out on a sympathetic strike.
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vote of 7 to 4, Messrs. Fall, Hawkins, was taken frqm a houso at No. JO Tup-pe- r Judge McFie on Ills plea of guilty to
Jaramillo and Pinard voting against it.
streot. At the house it was learned murder In tho first degree, to receive
Mr. Duncan asked to be excused from that she went there about six weeks ago his sentence, Tolles was onoof tho two
voting and this r ourtesy was granted to to board with a Mrs. Coiighlin, who keeps men who escaped aftor murUorlng Epl
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bill was tabled by the same vote. Mr. ed, Alessrs. Fall and Jar.;:nillo alone
his career, ho grew paler and paler, and
Spiess moved to reconsider the vote by voting against it.
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Navy Union are requeS' guilty and from your conduct that you
minor particulars. The report was adop-te- d W. Clancy, Esq., as the territorial dis- ted to attend the funeral of our late intended to kill him. You took the life umping seized tho tackle rope. This
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meetfng'on Monday last as the same that point In your life where you feel The Failure of a New York Firm 'Estimated
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that
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securiug for Santa Fe better connection 15th. Governor Merrlam resigns to
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JOINT STATEHOOD
OR NOTHING IS
THE ULTIMATUM
Senator W. H, Andrews Emphasizes from a Republican
Standpoint What Judge N. B. Laughlin Stated from
the Democratic Point of View The Two Territories Should Work Together.
SENATOR ANDREWS TOLD THE EAST- ERIN PEOPLE OF THE MAGNIFICENT PROGRESS THAT NEW MEXICO HAS MADE
returned trious. They want stp'ehood to a man.
Senator W. H. Andrews
yesterday noon from Washington where Then the American population is knock-

he has been fighting energetically to se
cure statehood for. New Mexico, His
long legislative experience, his wide acquaintance among the statesmen at
with
Washington, his close relations
Senator Quay, made his work on be
half of statehood especially valuable.
Senator Andrews can speak authoritatively on the status of the statehood
question if any one can, and he says
most emphatically that New Mexico
will be granted statehood by the present congress at its winter session. But
New Mexico and Arizona will be ad
mitted as one state and that uncondl
tionally, except that the capital is to
be at Santa Fe, mainly for historic and
statesentimental reasons. Separate
hood is out of the question, need not
be considered at all for a long time to
come, if ever. The point to be accom
plished is to shape popular opinion to
favor statehood, to overcome the prejudice of Arizona against a union with
New Mexico.
Senator Andrews says that Senator
Quay was terribly in earnest in push
ing the statehood bill, but at no time
could he persuade the Republican steering committee of the senate to consent
to a vote on the omnibus bill. The Republican majority was even opposed
to a compromise and it was a great victory for the statehood workers when
the Republican leaders at last consen
ted to make a compromise proposition.
The statehood battle would have been
won then, If Arizona had declared enthusiastically for the compromise, but
Delegate Mark Smith refused to do this
and the Arizona legislature In its reso
lution passed at the eleventh hour de
and
manded preposterous conditions
as a consequence the Democratic senators rafused the proffered compromise
and thus statehood was defeated.

have
the Republicans
However,
stateagreed to give the territories
hood, have agreed to make it a caucus
measure and will pass it by Republican
votes. But all dreams of separate
statehood for New Mexico and Arizona
must be put aside. The majority in
congress will never consent to that and
the fight for statehood must be made
along, the lines of joint statehood and to
overcome the prejudice, if any such
exists, against the proposition to unite
the Territories. The state would come
n with two senators, three represent
atives, would have five electoral votes
and would Immediately be of importance
n political affairs and be a leader
ainnnsr the western states, in oxtunv
and resources the new state would bo a
verltablo empire that could support a
state government and state institutions
as they should be supported. Senator
Andrews said that If he ever had any
personal ambitions in connection with
statehood he sacrificed them when ho
came out for joint statehood but he
deemed the welfare of the territories
above every other consideration. Before
returning home, Senator Andrews was
Interviewed by the Philadelphia North
American, which devoted a whole page
to a symposium of interviews favoring
statehood for New Mexico. The article
is Illustrated with pictures of territorial
institutions and portraits of Senators
Quay and Andrews. The following Is a
synopsis of the Interview with Senator
Andrews:
"Senator Andrews bubbles over with
enthusiasm when he talks about the Ter
beritory of his adoption, He firmly
lieves that the Statehood fight is won,
and that the generalship of Senator
Quay Is bound to place New Mexico
among the galaxy of States by 1904. He
sat in Senator Penrose's committee
room, that on Immigration, while talking for The Sunday North American.
"The former Pennsylvanlan knows his
story well. He can rattle off statistics
about New Mexico until his listener s
head is In a whirl, and he can, and does,
give more reasons why his adopted Ter
ritory should be taken into the National
Sisterhood of the States than even his
Chief has been able to figure out.
According to himit is a
prosperous community
that needs only the proper encourage,
ment to become soon the greatest of all
the States,
"New Mexico Is the greatest country
out of doors. Why, it is Republican to
the backbone. The entire native population is Republican, because it desires
protection. The Mexican cattle would
come in over the border and swamp the
cattle raisers but for the benign protective policy of the Republican party.

ing with all Its might.
"We had with us in the fight just
closed, Senators Quay and' Penrose, El'
kins, Gallinger,Mason, Burton, Perkins,
Burrows, Foraker, llansbrougb, and
McCumber, of North Dakota; ones and
Stewart of Nevada, and Foster and
Miichell of Washington, among the Republicans.
"But I do not care to talk about the
political aspect of the situation. New
Mbxico Is big enough to talk about on
her own merits. Tht re are farms in New
Mexico as big us counties down East.
Thero uru hig, broad,
men
who are developing the resources of the
country. Four of the biggest men in
the Territory are Joshua Reynolds, the
banker, .Snluman Luna, a Republican
Natloniil Committeeman, a man of great
woalth, his interests being In agriculture and sheep; W. S. Hopewell, a capitalist, who owns thousands upon thousands of head of cattle, and Is chairman
of tho Democratic State Committee, and
Frank A. Uubbull, chairman of the Republican State Committee, another big
and good man. Such men as these
shape the course of the Territory, and
may bu depended upon to conduct the
affairs of the new state.
"Do you happen to know that the
admission of New Mexico into statehood
was stipulated in the annexing of the
territory? For over 50 years the old
states have kept New Mexico out under
false pretenses. The territory is as orderly as the State of Pennsylvania.
There are more churches per capita and
more school houses than in any other
jurisdiction in the country.
Tho Roman Catholic church has an
archbishop at Santa Fe, Archbishop
Bourgado. livery little community has
its littlo Catholic church, and there are
thousands of people belonging to other
denominations.
"Now Mexico is tho only one of the
states and territories where train robbery is made a capital offense. The
carrying of a concealed weapon is a very
serious offenso with us. Law and order
prevail everywhere, and a man Is safer
from robbery and attack In Santa Fe or
Albuquerque than In Philadelphia.
whole-soule-

'

peace-lovin-

"Why, In our Territorial Legislature
there are but two Democrats, and they
are in the lower bouse. They are mighty
good, sensible people, those natives.
They are docile, peaceable and Indus

d

The Wool Market.
St. Louis, Mo., March 7. Wool,
lower.
Territory and western medium, 16 (9
1?; fine, 12 10; coarse, la $ 15.
Stock Markets.
New York, Mar. 7. Closing stocks
Atchison, 61; Atchison
pfd., 97X;
Now York Central, 141; Pennsylvania,
Union
Pacific,
144;Southern
Pacific, UO; do. pfd., 01; United
States Stool, 3G; do.'pfd., 87

58;

MARKET REPORT.

AND METAL.
New York, Mar. 7. Money on call
firm at 4 per cent.
Prime mercan5
tile paper 5
per cent. Silver,
New York, March 7. Lead, quiet,
$4.13. Copper, firm, S13.63K $14.00.
GRAIN.
Chicago, March 6. Close. Wheat,
74
74KS
71.
July, 71M
May,
Corn, March, 45; May,
March,
Oats,
33;;May,
PORK, LARD, RIBS.
'
Pork, May, J18.35; 'July, 17.87f. '
Lard, May, 810.15; July, 910.10.
9.92Xi July, J9.77&.
. Ribs, May,
MONE

48;

47.
34.

STOCK.

'

Kansas City, M)., March 7. Cattle,
market steady to strong.
TexNative steers, (3.90
85.40;
as and Indian steers, S3. 35
84.40;
cows
Texas cows, 1.90.
S3.25natlve
and heifers, 32 00 ( 84.50; stackers and
84 50; bulls 83. 75
84.00;
feeders, 83.50
87.00; western steers,
calves, 83.00
83.90
$5.00; western, cows, 81.79
83.25.

Sheep, receipts none, unchanged.
80.00: lambs, 83.90
Muttons 83.50
wethorg 83.30
16.80; range
85.40;
85.65.
ewes 83.45
Cattle, market
Chicago, March 7.
nominal.
Good to prime steers, 85.15
85.75;
84 90; stockera
poor to medium, 83.50
82.75
and feeders,
85.00; cows 81.80
14.60;
81.50

heifers,

calves, 83.50

83.75

84.65.

Sheep, steady,
Good to choice
fair to choice
western sheep,
lambs, 84.50

84.75

84.75; canners,
84.25;
bulls, 83.00
80 65; Toxas fed steers,

83.35

83.60;

wethers, 85.00
mixed, 84.00

565;

84.75,

84.75
85.75; native
8". 00; western lambs,

87.00;

8.

'WeaUier Jiuraaa Mots.
Forecast for New Mexico: Fair tonight and Sunday; stationary temperature; northerly winds.
Yesterday the thermometer registered
as follows: Maximum temperature, 47
degrees, at 4:00 p. m; minimum, 35
The men i
degrees, at 6:30 a. m.
temperature for the 24 hour was 41 da- grees. Mean daily humidity, 59 per cant.
Temperature at 6:00 a. m. today, 88
V.

degrees.
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